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Q Denominational School Around Which City Was Built, Increases Enrollment Despite Raising of Standards Endowment, Annual 'Budget, Buildings, Faculty Payroll All More Thart

Dofeiaf Local Institution Enviable Standing--Amon- g CoHegAthlefie Prestige 'Revived- Through-Comings

ewtfexfer ailtf Formation df ' GonrVrence of Smallfer Schools fteligicus Atmosphere Prevails on Campus in Harmony With1 Scholastic Attitude and Notmal Interests off YoUtK

WILLYS AGENCY TAKEN

Mac Donald Auto Co. lis Incorpor- -
GYMNASIUM AT WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

Locomobile. Last March he took .

oyer the Willys-Overlan- d, retain-
ing the Marmon agency.

In July the .MacDonald Auto
company-- waa incorporated, with
MacDonald as president. Mrs. Es- -.

telle Winans as secretary-treasu- r- '

porated in Past .'iar ,
Campus Again Beautiful
As New" Lawn fdkes Root - - - - ; . ' The Willys-Overlan- d agency in

Salem has been taken over within er and Miles H. McKee as director.
sthe last year by the MacDonalda fit v

Attractiveness of Well Arranged Buildings Enhanced Auto company which thus for the
first time handles a line whieh in

The building which this ..com-,-pan- y

occupies was erected " at the
time MacDonald. first went into .

business here, and was 4ew when
he moved into it. - I

University Adds To Salem's ejwtatidn As City of
. Cuiture-Suimp- ier hpo .Patronage Increasing cludes a low priced car. the Over

fl ).- - ;.': . t -

COVCJARS KILL DEERr

W. W. Youngson, Portland; J.
T. Abbott, Portland: D. fl. leech,
Salem; A. S. Hisey, Salem; Fred
C. Taylor, Salem.

Elected by Columbia River con-

ference: Robert BrumJay, Walla
Walla, Wash-; W. H. H. Forsyth,
Moscow, Ida.; A. C. Kershaw,
WaUa Walla; O. E. Hunt, Spo-

kane,-, Wash.; T. W. Jeffry, Spo
kaue.

Elected by the Idaho, confere-
nce-: ,F. D. McCullly, Joseph; C.
H, .Packenham, , Boise, Ida.

Elected by' the Pacific-Germa- n

conference:. - A. F. Hilmer. Salem-- .

Elected : by the Danish-Norwegia- n

-- .conference r Frederick En-gehret-

Portland.
.31 The university draws its inspi-
ration and i .spirit directly from
those . Q,tt,aljtie& as exemplified in
the rjerebof. Dr. Carl Gregg Don-e- y,

.president since 1915. Other
leadfng 'figures on the faculty are
DeantFx;ank Morton Erickson,
Ivead of the department of educa- -

Progreis Improvement or en 0- -

Annroximatelv 600 cougars Inlargement is lh criterion by;
Vhtch in&uatrUl gnA civic suc-fre- ss

is judged.! What, then,,can
"

California kill 30.000 deer yearly. 1

. The past . year's progress ' has
been along two - lines especially
Which tend to increase Salem's
respect for the university as a
civic asset;, - The first of these is
tha campus. Pop several- - years
the lawn about-th- e otherwise at-
tractive and artistically grouped
buildings, Had retrograded - until
jt contrasted to its own disadvan-
tage with the 'M'ejl keptt grounds
of the. fjouieacdsa &the
street.- -

, Oterjt'.veait aro.Wllkim- -

he said ofan educational institu-
tion which has stood in, Salem's
midst tor, 83 jyears? Must it
show improvement or enlarge-
ment each year- - oruan

be appreciated even though
no imposing, statist ic$ f progress
ran e produced l l?v .

In the case;of .SCiHatnette-.nrii-versitv- .

this (ttestion-'iiglf'--- at

land, although in the Willys-Knig-ht

and the Marmon it still lias
two of the more elaborate lines of
models such as R. NL-

- MacDonald
president and .manager, has
handled throughout a career in
the automotive trade; which dates
from the very beginning, of the
commercial history of the automo-- ,

bile.
Thre years ago MacDonald, who

formerly conducted his business
in Buffalo, N. Y.. chose Salem as
a promising field for his activities,
and after a short period of con-

nection with a, firm already es-

tablished here, went Into business
for himself. He has-always- , been
connected with the better makes
of cars, and here he. handled at
first the Packard, later the Mar-

mon, Kuppmobile, Cleveland and

or twice" the number 'killed by.?-hunters-

- Extermination of , the
animal is difficult because it can
not be trapped or poisoned. . , J

JAZZ RAND TOYS POPVLAK
1 :

A Junior Jazx handset la the .

favorite novelty in the Christmas t

toy displays at te. Paris stores. . ,

raising .an appalling 'prospect for --

fond
' 'parents. . . .

j. . -
j Archery, a comparatively new

sport in Kansas, has ""made a , bfg s . ,
hit at both the University of
Wichitai and Friends university. - - '

tette"s progressive --'policy made it
possible for this condition to besome time arise, but not at pres-

ent. For the MfthodW institu-
tion around hieiv:i Sa1emj was

ttqn Oeprge Henry Alden, pro-fess- or

fflrf... Jiistpry; William E.
I4rk,"-pr6feBSO?vo- f English and
ancient languages: Pr. S. B.
Laughlin; v. professor of econom-
ics and sociology; .lumes T. Mat
thews, professor of mathematicsm ; ' 5 It since 1S93; Morton E. Peck, pro

remedied. Bu that todp time.
Thocamps was loed."'), and
leftthus wnile-cultivatio-

n

and
time killed the weeds which had
.encroached on the once well kept
lawn. '

4 Oronhds' Improved
This fall, the period of cultiva-

tion ended, " the ' grouhds were
smoothed and, rolled after water
pipes for irrigation had been laid,
and new. grass was sown. - Today,
the campus of Willamette ''univer-
sity is again assuming that green

fessor of biology: Ernest C. Rich

really founded' ha , jrore8aed
during the.pajt year and in the
past ten year? commenaurately
with Salem even on the basis by

hich industrial progress " is
Judged.' pi ' :

--The ten yeai period show's, pro-
gress particularly in enrollment,
productive endowment.' annual
budget. buiHifcg .values facility
payroll and .ecreaserof debt
fnrtrtr in whlih a university. Is

ards, professor of rhetoric; Fran
cos M. Richards, dean of women;

oomparable to l a business or in- -
'i-.- - tCZmt 1

oKr-i-"- 2- i.-- .

I'M- -
ness which once made k an aes-

thetic attraction, which ranked
KUoolcK
STAMBS

1:?. . ..

well among Salem's other beauty
spots- -

The Other principal achieve

' it MKteri strnetuirc
on the Villahiet university caiupus. It provides adequateioarters for lotii
men's anV4v0in.ens tJletics, nd lnce been the senile-eac-

year of tlieteMigjix tc0ol. baiketball tournnjueht, ;fosteiei by this institution.
IJoth exterior jud interior views pf,the rjuia,simii we.slmvvn here.ment which Salem's nniversity

Florian Von Esehen, professor of
chemistry; Dr. John O. Hall, pro-

fessor of public speaking; and
George O. Oliver, vice president.

Closely associated with the
school of liberal arts are the
College of Law, , pf which I. II.
Van .Winkle, attorney Reneral of
Oregon, is dean; and the school
of music, headed by professor
Emery W. Hobson- - Members of
the law faculty include Ray L.
Smith! Walter-E- . Keyes, Ronald
C. Glover, C. M. Inman, E. M.

Page. Willis S. Moore, Roy C.
Harding and Percy A. Cupper.
The, music faculty includes Fran-
ces Virginia . Melton, William
Wallace Graham. T. S. Roberts
and Lucile Ross.

iVpstry. The figures are r s

V E"m"t 4 - 294 fl0fl
i. ProdoctiT. SOS,000

fSnukl BudPe .vj.., , S9.000 . I0O.0O0
J 'Silrfinf Valu ....... 1S4.000 S83.00rt

traHs Payroll. I - 38,409 .M.atS
l, ht I - 25,000 None

I Thse' ffgu4-e-s ' tell the story;
f but perhaps mot uite so.Braph--I

ically as a surrey of the campus;
I the commodious and. well eqtuip-- I

ped gymnasium . which has re--I
placed the ramshackle' wooden

has attained i 1926. is a revival Manufactured In Salemor the athletic prominence which
It-o- nce held in the .northwest.
Primarily,- - this came about

A. L. Haworth.-Portlan- d: R. J. Day, Portland: C. P. Bishop. Sa- -through the formation of the new correspondingly, the total fojthe
scholastic year will be over .700.

The, achievements just outlined
havp in their turn tended to wid

Ilendricks, Salem; Miss Bertha
Moores, Portland; Bishop W. O.

lem; E. S. Collins, Portland; B.
L,.-- Steeves, Salem; A.' M. Smith,

Fully Equipped With All Kinds of.pe to Make
Any Stamp You Need

For Rubber Stamps
Call Phone 34Q .

Northwest intercollegiate confer-
ence, an organisation of the
smaller colleges, whieh tended to
dignify their participation Into a Shenard. Portland; Thomas B Portland; C. B. Moores. Port- -

en the JSTlKi B. W.nac.S.-l.a- o car. O. Doney. Saie., , I Iiinireal competition, as opposed to
lem; J. Ft. Ellison, Portland; G. Elected by the alumni: Burtheir former status as perennial

tail enders in an association of

building or a aecaae ago; me im-

pressive and artistic women's dorr
mitory. Lausanne Hall, which
rose on the sight of another dingy
flretrap. And! the most ancient
str&iire of j alUr, Waller Hall.
recoBditioned ifrbm' practical nse-iessn- ess

into 4 modern and ser-

viceable chapel, , library and
qdaresii:t.- -

accorded by Salem;s xnougiwiui
people but which has" 'ben les.8
ready on the part of others, be-

cause of certain peculiarities ' bt
the school which will never find

Atlas
465 State St.

larger schools with athletic
vliich they could not

X-ii-
ti 'H NBBDH AM

.' Johnson, Portland: J. O. Gol-tra- ',

Portland; M. Jj., Jones,
Brooks; . A. , A. Lee, Salem; . B.
Earle Parker. Portland; L..X.
Mann, Pendleton : Phil Metechan.
Portland; Lloyd Reynolds, Sa-
lem; JU. Wells; Portland;., J. JX.

gess V. Fort, Amity; I. H. Van
Winkle, Salem; A. N. Moores, Sa-lei- n.

v

Elected by the Oregon confer-
ence of the Methodist church: R.
A. .Booth Eugene; W..S, Gordon,
Dallas;. Ci Hickman, Salem;

A Beethoven celebration is ed

for Vienna next March,
the1 hundredth anniversary of the
great musician's death. It-- will
be under the patronage of the
president, of the republic.

hope to equal. '

universal approval, Tfcese are the, .

the smaller colleges into a confer-- religious sranaMa7fHia. ru"-- - ;v
behavior which prevail, .upon the msr.ence ol tneir.own, nas tenaea iu
camnus. The latter. wciaenuuj.raise the. athletic . standards ... of
are not so radically strict as theech member --utjil" the. teams

inongored by these schools, even noDular impression would have
)

ithem-WUamatt- e univeraitym--Jhkthisflfst-yea- si nracAe P--
jionta aro fnrhidden to dance at

a1oce functions, and they arethe football season just enaea,
the strength of the larger schools.
Thtii ws . auicklv recognized by forbidden --to smoke cigarettesCHICKS

Standard Varieties With these two exceptions thethe public all over the northwest,
rules are not greatly differentWith th result that unpreceaeni-f- d

attention has been given to from those in force even at the
state schools and 'others which

'. " "T" T V ' ' ' "' ' ' :'. li .. N;1; ;. ... .''.' J .
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these teams and thus indirectlyC Canary Birds nut nrimarilv relieious into the schools- - themselves.
character.The-second- , although perhaps

not secondary, cause. of the ath Atmosphere Religious
letic revival at Willamette uni A distinctly religious atmos

Parrots .

Love Birds
Gold Fish

versity has -- been the advent of nhere does, however, pervade the
ram mis: but it is an intelligentRoy Keene as thletic director. A

RalATn nroduct with an: Impressive and constructive spirituality, not
tecbfH lis .Mgh oolmentor xne lanauoaiaiA ronniel assistant coach be- -,

trustees and faculty is to main
hind him. Keene at once revolu tain a sentiment which will in- -
tionized the athleUc program of tsnire students to high purposes

I . - i - -

and their best efforts, but at mete institution, with tangmie re
iit which were reflected not Roy K. Fukuda, President Jim M. Yada, Secretary

Bird Cages and
Stands

Pups of Many
Breeds

same time will not discourage tne Chas. K. Ogura, Treasurer
S. Kodo,' Fifeld. Managerbnly In the performance of his normal interest of young people

r vRonald Jones, Sales Manager J 1

The result is that the religious
ntmostthere devloD8.raherthan

teams but in tne.aiuiuae ui
students; and citizens of Salem

Enrollment Increase
t. ,

inhibit, the college spirit which
is the distinctive, possession of.Enrollment; l&tttimeifa ini-i- fl

increased hot only in Growers and Shippers of the FamousFlake iAmerican Institutions of higner
learning, In --maintaining such a.wijo.. " ,

tne ' pasc".acut5, ui "ki-- jIn the , ,. present year. . Student I spirit, Willamette university ex aPetland eels.registered for the-- present semes-- .
n,.mh. ahniit 640, which It mieht be added that theology" " -

means that
,
if the summer school,,

MEADOW jgb AND' GELEl
; Known from Coast tbfeast By Carload or Crate

BROOKS, OREGON

Vidoes not intrude in the slightest
degree, upon the Reaching of the

273 State Street
Salem, Oregon which is Just beginning to acnieve

Koorienitinn among educators, wh sciences In Willamette university.
vtora there is no conflict upon there its a?rlncinal patrons, grows
quesjtiqns. of nodajpenialism andnum. i n J 'J -- , '

modernism whicn , nave engage"
of the religious denomina

Hons in- - recent years; spiritual
I factors and not dogmas are em
V . a 1 4V iintvapflltv'fl T0iu . jpoasizeu ,

ligious.life, and the sciences are
faught neither in opposition tore-llgio- tr

nor with any deviation;he--
cause of Jt.

The advance In enrollment in
th last two vears has come inA Happy mit of a raisine of standards
and an increase in the tuition

(tn Meadow Brand Celery is grown andpacked mi
pjj der strict rules dftreatment (wd inspectionmdi
it is guaranteed to be the choicest: of its various
grades shipped to the markets of this doiihty: ! v e

It represents the skill and experience of the largest association of celery growers in Oregon, wjth
a constajntly increasing putput, produced andf shipped by men '.who rnalce the sinessife work

1

and study. The total output was in 1 923 about 1 00 rs; in 1 924 itwaio
300 cars; in 1926 400 cars, arid a larger number the cpming g;
grade pf this brand of celery is attested jte fact that it sells fojb;$

car,; above the price of celery of the same grade grown in Califorriiai ; H '
: -

1 "
;

rfiare which went into effect two
vears aeo. The enrollment drop

To Our Friends and Patrons E
3 .1ped &UhtJr , .whep . these .things

were .dene, ,hn .jffii Ma: tarted
U i builaing up sieauu b'" "'"

that ..time.. If
Faculty. Strong

3aav Institution is. of course,
but reflection of the men who
direct Itin tb,e case of a unlver anr
aity, of tne . trusses "'w;Th board of trustees of WlllamtMcDoweJlTs Market ette university ia; headed by Dr.
B. I.' Steeves of Salem, with C. B.
Moores of Portland as vice presi

Thereiare now 32 members of the Union. Growers of all nationalities are solicited and wel-- tr

corned as members. Membership shares are divided
" ''

in, prpportion to acreage cultivated. ;

' -- yt'-f - S 'i. - w--
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dent. A, A. Lee-o- f Salem as, sec--vjuaiity meacs
retarjr and A. N. Bush as treas-
urer. The members include: -

a 'theWfdt ? I .
, r Elected byTrear;;Ro

V. T ' Barnes. Salem: J. Ill
Booth, Roseburg; P. J. Brix.
Portland: W, W. Brown, Fife; W
C. Culbertson Portland: J. JC

nni. Portland; M..C Findley, 5a
lem; A. AA Schramm,: (Corrallls;

V -1-
- i
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